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foLLowing  is  text  of  president  jenkins  speech 
ttorrespondents'  club  in  tokyo  today  wed-nesday  12 
.  -
this is  my  second  visit  to  japan  and  my  first  35  presi~ent 
of  the  commission  of  the  european  communities  to  jap~r. 
my  predecessors,  as  weLL  as  other  members  of  the  co~m1ssion 
have,  of  course,  visited  tokyo  in  recent  years  and  i  ~~ 
very  happy  to  be  abLe  in  this  way  to  c~rry  further  tne 
tradition  of  friendship  we  have  estabLished  with  the 
japanese  government. 
friendship  implies  frankness.  and  1  think  1  shouLd  be  frank 
about :-two  themes ...  the nature  of  the  cor1rnuni ty  and  its  ir.:pact 
on  japan  and  our  trade  reLations.  both  are  surroundej  by 
.  . 
misunderstandings.  ,Let  me.  try  and  set  so:r.e  of  these  right. 
1  am  conscious  that  as  president  of  the  6ommission  of  the 
european  communities  i  come  to  japan  as  the  representative 
of  what  must  se~m a  strange  and  even  at'times  dn  inconvenient 
animaL.  here  twenty  years  ago; was  a  nation  of  over  100  r:1iLLion 
peopLe,  there  times  more  denseLy  packed  on  yo~r isLands  than 
the  peoples  of  the  european  community,  sycces~fuLLy earning 
your  Living  in  the  cut  and  thrust  of  worLd  trade,  enjoyi-n; 
reasonably  satisfactory  relations  with  the  se~arate countries 
of  europe.  and  then,  foLLowin~  the  treaty  of  rome  in  1~57, 
the  european  community  appeared.  to  some  we  rnust  ha.ve  see:·e.J 
Like  an  octopus.  Let  me  expLain  wny  w·e  are  not • 
•  our  community  was  born  of  the  second  great  european  civiL 
war  inthis century.  1,  Like  most  of  my  generation, 
served  in  that  war.  1  am  proud  to  have  as  friends  and 
coLLeagues  in  the  brusseLs  commission,  more  than  thirty 
years  Later~  tho~e who  fou~~t  on  both  sises  of  the  barricades. 
for  our  community  was  born  of  the  j0sire  of  t~e nations  of 
europe,  who  surveyed  the  destruction,  sufferirg  and  penury 
they  had  infLicted  upon  thenseLves,  tc  cr0at  a  ne~  euro~c, 
..  _.  .  .  - - .. - ~ . ,  .  . 
--- __________ ,__  _______ _ 
democratic,  prosperous,  united.  no  one  can  say  that  we  h~ve  • 
not  achieved  c~nsiderabLe success.  the  europe  which  the 
prime  minister  knew  nearLy  50  years  ago,  with  its  poverty, 
its nationaLism,  its distrust  of  the  outside  world  h~s  gc~e. 
in  its pLace  is a  new  europe  not  onLy  prosperous  ar.d  S8L~­
q>nfident  but  conscious  of  1 ts  responsihiLi ties  to  the  v.;..;rL:j 
across  the  seas. 
it may  be  usefDL  for  ~e  tu  say  a  word  or  two  ajout  w~~t  o~r 
community  is  •  in  doing  so  i  Must  e~~hasise  t~~t  1~  is  :~  rapi~ 
evoLution.  ten  years  ago  it was  different  with  a  sm~LL~r  ~e~ber­
ship,  and  ten  years  from  now  it wiLL  b~  different  a~ain, 
probabLy  with  a  Larger  me~bership.  it consists  of  the  ~r!ncipaL 
nation  states  of  western  europe  who  have  come  together  wit~i~ 
common  institutions  to  det..:rr1ir.e  widenir.~  arc:as  of  co;~.mor; 
action  and  responsi~iLity:  tor  exa~ple a  co~~c~  ~arket 
within  and  a  common  externaL  tdriff  witho~t:  a  comrr~n 
agricuLturaL  poLicy  based  on  the  concept  of  a  singLe  ~rice 
system:  a  common  com~erciaL  poLicy  toAlrd5  the  out  side  worLd 
and  progress  towards  a  cor:1rnor:  f is  r,e rie  s  poLicy  c1n d  a  cor.;r-:on  , 
energy  poLicy.  there  is  a  gaud  deJL  eLse  in  trJin.  an 
increasingly  coordinated  a~proach  by  the  nine  ~e~ber states  in 
'  . 
foreign  policy  (you  wiLL  nave  seen  o~r  joint  state~ents on 
south  africa  and  the  middLe  east)  :the a·ppLication  for 
membership  of  the  three  most  re:ent  democracies  in  euro~e 
(a~though one  of  them-greece-~as  the  oLdest  i~  the  worLd) 
the  fact that  these  countries  see  so  clearLy  thdt  ~r.eir 
future  Lies  with  us  is  testimony  to  the  nc1ture  of  t~? 
community  as  a  stdbiLisir,g  der;,ocratic  for,ce.  i  wiLL  not 
conceaL  that  our  achiever~:ents are  greater  in  so:re  a  .... eas  t:~ar 
others.  but  the  essentiaL  ~·oint  is  that  the  c.;·:.r~;t;ni t/ 
increasingLy  speaks  and  acts  with  a  singLe  v0ice,  a~~ is  ~~e 
counterpart  of  this  cuuntry  - its  interLocutor  - ~- ~~~ 
other side  of  the  world. 
•  as  such  we  are  major  partners.  the  originaL  cor·;!"lurli t; of  s'!.Y. 
had  a  population  of  194  r.JiLLion:  v1itr  the  enL:::.r;e·  '.:?'"""::  t:.:.  ....  ::.~e 
of  1973 it grew  to  258  miLLion:  if,  as  i  hope  and  ~~~~0vs, 
it is enLarged  again  to  t~elve,  it wiLL  be  311  ~iLLic~.  ~n 
1976  our  totaL  gross  domestic  product  was  ~s  1,3°2  biLLie~ 
doLLars:  compare  the  japanese  one  of  ~s  553  biLLion  doLLars 
an d  the  o f  t he  un i t e d  s tate  d  o f  us  ·1  , 6  q  n  b  i  L  L  ::. or:  do L  L  a r s • 
aLready  we  account  for  over  40  0/~ of  the  wo~Lj's  trd~~, 
dnd  constitute its ., .  .. 
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our  responsibiLities  in  world  trade  are  cLearLy  very  great. 
how  have  we  handled  them?  first  and  most  important  we  have 
adopted  and  maintained  extremeLy  LiberaL  poLicies.  the 
community  has  the  Lowest  industriaL  tariff of  aLL  the  major 
industriaLised countries.  it  took  a  Leading  part  in  the  Last 
two  trade negotiations  in  the  gatt  which  together  haLved 
our  tariff. 
we  took  an  eQuaLLy  Leading  part  in  the  preparations  for  the 
current  round  which  was  formaLLy  Launched  here  in  toky~ 
in  september  1973- and  which  we  hope  with  this  country's 
heLp  and  that  of  the  other  main  participants  to  bring  to  the  thres-
hoLd  of  the  finaL  negotiating  phase  by  15  january  next  year. 
aLthough  the  economic  cLimate  is  markedLy  Less  fdvourabLe  than 
in  the  kennedy  round,  we  have  a  joint  and  vitdL  interest  in 
a  successfuL  outcome·next  year.  without  this  we 
risk  b~ing enguLfed  in  a  rising  tide  of  world  pr0tectionism.  -- ~ 
we  were  the  first  to  introduce  a  scheme  of  generalised-
preferences ·to  heLp'the  po~rer countries.  we  took  a  Leading  and 
LiberaL  roLe  in  the  recent  north/sout~ diaLogue  in  paris 
and  we  shaLL  continue  on  this  path  as  the  diaLogue  continues. 
and  even  in  the  textiLe  fieLd,  an  exceptionaLLy  difficuLt 
one  for  us,  where  we  are  trying  now  to negotiate  agreerrents, 
essentiaLLy  with  Low  wage  cost  producers,  fair  both  to  our 
suppLiers  and  our  O\VTl  manufacturers,  it was  the  community 
which  absorbed  three-quarters  of  the  incr'ease ··in  worLd  textiLe 
exports  between  1973  and  1975.  but  it  shows  something  eLse.  i 
was  a  member  of  a  british  cabin~t which  had  to  decide  in 
1975  whether  to  yieLd  to  great  pressure  fror:  urions  ar:d 
manufacturers  for  a  cut  across  the  board  in  textile  i;rports 
into  the  united  kingdom.  we  decided  not  to  yieLd.  a~d a  cruciaL 
eLement  in  our  decision  was  t~e• existance  of  community  rules 
which  made~tp 
yeL  decisio~ wfptnis  kind  across  the 
board  impossibLe.  if the  corr.unity  had  not  existed  the  ~nited 
kingdom  might  weLL  have  gone  do~n  t~e  protectionist  rca~. 
if it had,  the  pressures  on  other  european  countries  to 
foLLow  wouLd  have  probabLy  been  too  great  to  resist.  it was 
the  fact  and  the  dis:ipLi'res  of  our  cor;.rr:t.mi ty  which  v;ere 
th~s  the  deciding  factor  in  the  Line  ~~irg  heL1  at  a  t~rning 
~01T'It  1'!"1  t'T'I~  df!VCLupmH~1t  uf  ·I.'•J"'L(1  tr-1r1a. 
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~ere  i  see  three  centraL  probLems.  the  first  is  tnc  i~cre~-
s::f.'ngLy  heavy  trade  deficit  ;.hich  tY1e  c·J'n:·uri t..y  n.as  '.';:i ":."  japan. 
in  1972 this  deficit  was  us  1,?00  riLLio~  d0LLars.  b;  1]76 
the  deficit  had  increased nearly  four~oLd  tc  us  h,~~1  ~iLLio~ 
doLLars.  and  there  is every  indicatior  t'lat  it v;:LL  be  oven  greater 
this  year.  against  a  backgrOund  of  acute  so:iaL  a~j econoric 
difficuLties  within  the  community  it is  cLear  t~~t  a  st~te 
of affairs  where  our  exports  to  j:...t~;...:.n  p-.ty  f:)r  droL.:rd  !~;  -~/"' 
of  our  ir:oports  from  j.Jpan  wiLL  irevitdbLy  Le._;-;- t,.;,..~es·;;  ;;::: 
deaL  with  it - to  incredsed  protectionisr. 
the  second  is the  corcentr~tion of  ja~anese  i~ports  i~tc  the 
community  on  a  Lim~ted  ran~e  of  goods.  these  -steeL, 
cars,  baLL  bearings,  electrc  tech~i:al  products  s~ch  3S 
teLevision  tubes,  ..  and  shi;.:::._;...ildir.:]s  are  exar'i;._Les- f.JLL 
predominantLy  into  secturs  ·.·.""L:r-,  dre  particuLJ.rLy  i~  ;...-.~rtar~t  .. 
to  european  manufacturing  e~;Loy~ent  and  which  are  in  dry 
case  facing  major  probLens  becduse  of  the  recession.  su~e 
of  the  industries affected arc  Loc2ted  in  ~arts of  tne 
community  for  which  they  are  the  prim~ry source  of  ~crk.  an~ 
pr-essures  on  particuLar  se:;turs  of  our  ;rdrtc;t  car.  tt'1<::refore 
easiLy  become  intoLerabLe. 
the  third  is  the  accessiLiLit;  of  the  japdnsije  ~arket  to 
european  exports.  i  freeLy  a:k~c~Le~ge that  tre  j~~arese 
market  is not  in  generaL  orutected  by  a  ~iQ~ tariff.  j~t  the 
market  is nonetheLess  far  fr~~ beirg  an  o~e~  one.  t~ere 
are  major  difficuLties  in  ~~1e  way  of  foreign  products  ··aking 
an  impact  - such  factors  as  tne  japanese  distri.::;uti..;::  s;::;te:-:., 
the  continuing  existance  of  soMe  administr~tiv8 bdrrier3  a~d 
•  what  seem  to  us  a  certain  intuiLt  ruLuctan~e,  partL;  3~C!aL, 
partLy  economic,  to  accept  Lar~e-scdLe  ir~o0rt~  o~  pr~d~cts 
that  compete  directly  with  jil~anose  indust~y. 
how  can  we  soLve  these  pro~Ler·-:s?  for  jJ.r;an  ;;;:r.:!  tre  c8·:-~·~v;:i.ty­
as  major  actors  on  the  worLd  stage- have  a  c~~~cn  res~c~s!­
biLity.  we  have  as  the  prime  ~inister said  Last  week 
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one  way  fo~ us  to  soLve  these  probLems  wouLd  be  to  cLa~p  n 
down  whoLesaLe  to  adjust  the  baLance.  this  we  do  r.ot  ·.-.ant.  ~ 
puLLing -the  pLug  out  of  the  oth8r  end  of  the  boat  does  rot  j 
reaLLy  heLp  arycne  in  it.  we  prefer  the  ~ore  ~0sitive soLution  U 
- to  1 ncr  e;.:,. s e  our  exports  tv  j ..;.  ~ ... u: •  p  <..1 r ".:  u f  :  ~; :. s  :! ,:;;  ;..::  ::: n :::;  :J ~- lli 
our  exporters.  but  here  we  need  japanese  heLp.  at  present  ~ 
onl.y  20  0/0  of  japan's  imports  are  rnanufacturej  ;oods- ~ 
a  proportion  far  LtHver  H:<.in  that  of  :..1n;  oth.cY'  r·.ajor  i-r:!ustriaL  RJ 
country.  the  t~aditicnaL structure  o~  jaoar.ese  tr~de  h~s  ~ 
tended  to  discourage  the  i~purt  o~  fureig~  ~0ods if  ja~arese  ft
1 
products  couLd  instead  be  pronated,  or  to  ~ro~ute i:nports  onLy  ~ 
UT1tiL  such  time  as  a  japanes'e  product  t)ecame  avaiLabLe.  but  ~ 
! J  if in  the  Long  run  japan  wa~ts  to  ~aintain  a~d  ex~ard her 
! 
exports  of  goods  for .which  her  industry  is  pJrticuLarLy  (1 
cor;Jpetitive  she  r~1ust  accept  as  a  ;;er~anent  f-:=aturG  cf  :·cr  ~ 
prosperity  the  ir:portativn  of  !')''dT"-u7;1ct·  .... res  ·;.~~r:::  vtr.-:;r 
countries  have  a  c cr.: par  .:it i v  .,,  ad  v  ~  n t ...:.  :<: •  t '1 e  s .:.l". ~  c;  ;:; :: u.r ":  ~  ... -. it  i e s 
for  goods  must  exist  here.as  exist  for  jap~~c~e  ;..::r~~~:ts 
th~oughout the  conw:unity.  onLy  thus  .. viLL  v1e  te  dOLe  to 
achieve  an  immedi~te anj  Lasting  improvement  in  curo~ean 
exports  to  the  japanese  market.  orLy  t~~s wiLL  we  ba  3ble 
to ·mair.tain  and ·deveLop  trie  u;en  trdding  syst;err:,  ·::hich  is  so 
much  in  the  interests  uf  us  both. 
of  course,  this  is not  the  .·hoLe  story.  we  ir ··europe  r-:ust 
recognise  the  need  for  industriaL  structuraL  adjustffients 
to  meet  changing  patterns  in  worLd  trade.  japan  needs  to 
recognise  the  need  for  restraint  to  avoid  putting  intoLerabLe 
p~essures on  particuLar sectors  of  european  industry.  and 
we  both  have,  together  with  tre  united states,  the  major 
worLd  economic  responsibiLitiei  which  were  discussed  at 
the  London  summit  in  may.  the  japanese  govern~ent is  tuLLy 
aware  of  the  strongLy  heLd  view  of  its p3rtrers  that  its 
baLance  of  payments  surpLus  shouLd  be  reduced,  i:ind  we 
await  with  interest  the  impact  of  the  new  measures. 'we 
pa~ticuLarLy weLcome  the  recentLy  stated  intention  to 
strive  for  an  externaL  equiLibrium. 
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ybu  know  that  we  attach  great  importance  to  th~  high  LeveL 
consuLtations  between  our  authorities  twice  a  yea~.  we  ~~~e 
that  these  consuLtati~ns  c~n  be  aid~d ty  a  ~ore  j~t~iL0j 
monitorir.g  of  H1e  deveLop··ent  uf  trc:J.de  ~nj  p<J.y~·-~.:~·ts  :.>::t·>'·c'-r 
japan  and  the  cornr::uni ty.  to  tnis  e'!'l,j  i  sh.Jll  t.:  .~;;;:.:~~::.:·:c;; 
the  establishment  of  a  joirt  study  gro~p,  ~oss!2L;  ~it' 
the  participation  of  business,  ~nic~  ~~uLd  re~urt befcr3 
each  6  monthLy  consultation.  it is  ~Y  ho~e that  this  ;~cu~ 
wiLL  be  abLe  over  the  next  year  tu  find  a  ste~diLy  i~:rov~ng 
picture  in  our  bilateral  tra,Je  reLC1-:icns  that  is  a  ":.ai~,  tr.er::e 
in  my  taLks  here  in  tokyo • 
i  have  tried  to  give ·yuu  ~u~2 
has  faced  its  respor>sibilit"'..·:·;:,  1:.  tre  v.urL-.: •  ...;··  t!'".i::- i 
"  to  make  a  finaL  ;::oint.  we  beLieve  tliat  ;.,;.  r;:ajor  part  of 
responsibiLities  is  towards  the  third  worLd.  countries 
wi t h  w  hi  c h  we  are  L  'ir1 k e d  b y  i  1 i s to  r y ,  c x ;.. e r i e :. c e ,  t r c.  j  2 
muLtipLicity  of  interest.  ira worLd.be:o~e  increds~r~ly une, 
our  prosperity  cannot  be  separated  fro~  t~eirs,  nor  theirs 
from  ours.  at  tr-,e  conference  on  interratior.dl  ecoro"ic 
co~peration  in  may,  in  which  i  ~drticipate~ for  the 
community,  we  made  wn~t  Mig~t  b0  describe~ as  a  begirning 
in  creating  a  rew  dnd  more  e~uitabLe  reldtio~snic  ~etweer> 
"'  .  industriaL  and  other  countrie~.  the  .. _; r k  ·:: e  t ·  >:  n  d i  J  '~ v3 t  r  ~  w  b e 
energeticaLLy  pursue~ and  ex~0rded.  1  ~0oe  tnc.t  ~~~~r  JTC  t~e 
Cor:l"~Unl·ty  ,..,iLL  jo.;-r  -in  d··i"'-'''  1·t- -t  ··-·:.'"hc..r  1·.,..,  ,~y  ;,-..-~ ..  c:.,y""~· 
I  It.  I  '  ..1..  .  ... I  ,_)  ....  '  .J  .......  ~  _.,.  -~  - '  .....  •  I  ;  '  J  v  ~ ;j ......  ......  I  ~ 
worLd  economic  relatL:ms 
a f ford  to  fa  i L •  i  f  we  do  t  ~--: e  ·:, '1 :.>  :..  c:,  v: ,j r L  ~  '· i L l.  ~; :...  "'  ..r: -."  ,...  •  "  "' 
succeed,  as  1  hope  and  believ~  ~e  ~~y,  t~~  L?~~.r:~ts  =~ 
to  be  irnmense • 
------------·-·-.  ,,.. ______  ...,,...,.  ___  ..  ....,..,,...._........,, ..... _,  --...--